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PENN'A. R. R.
CAST. WEST.

l.oa A. M. 9.00 A. M.
[3.26 " 12.10 P.M.

a 34 P. M. 4.29 "
6.55 "

SUNDAYS.
10.26 A. M. 8.10 P. M.

D. L. & W. R. R.

EAST. WEST.

7.05 A.M. 9.09 A.M.

10.19 " 12.51 P. M.

8.16 P. M. 4.38 "

6.47 " 9.16
SUNDAYS.

7.05 A. M. 13-51 P. M'
C47 P.M. 9.16 "

PHILA. & READING R. R.
NORTH. SOUTH.

7.53 A. M. 11-23 A. M.
8.56 P. M. 6.35 P. M.

BLOOM STREET.
7,58 A. M. 11-21 A. M.
8.58 P. M. 6.33 P. M.

CHI SURELY
IS AWAKENING

"It is obviously Impossible," says fV.t
Robert IJredon, acting inspector gen-

eral of Chinese customs, who is now

illEngland, "for the world at large to

treat as a negligible quantity, either
politically or industrially, a homgene-

ous race of 400,000,000 human beings,

a large percentage of whom are now
fully alive to the potentialities of their
race and country.

"As an lnstnnce of the changes in

Pekin alone, Sir Robert says that "the
old, unpaved, niepliltle thoroughfares
are giving way to spacious macad-
amized roads, lighted by electricity in
place of the old fashioned oil lamps.

An adequate and pure water supply

on European lines has replaced the old

surface wells."
Perhaps the most amazing progress

in Chinese Internal administration is
that recorded In connection with the

postal service. Iu illustration of this
Sir Robert says:

"Foot and horse couriers now pene-,
trate into extreme western China 2,000 j
miles and we have postal lines flung as j
far as Tibet. There is also a money !
order system all over China, an ex- ?,
press delivery service In every big city.

There are 4,000 native postofilces, em-1
ploying 13,000 persons, of whom not j
rnoro than 200 are foreigners.

"Again," says Sir Robert, "tho sedan |
chair Is being superseded among the;
wealthy Chinese by the use of brough-i
ams drawn by splendid horses of

Australian breed. The police force of
Pel;ln is now organized on American

lines and effectively controls traffic in

the streets.

"As regards jhe educational move-,
ment," he reports, "it is significant

that many high officials are maintain-
ing schools at their own expense.
There is, for Instance, the case of tho
wife of a Mongol prince, who has at

least fifty Chinese girls iu a private
school, w lch she maintains."

Those Questions.
Wads worth (at the telephone)? He-

llo! Is this Main 3007? Voice at tho

Other End?Yes. Who do you want to
see? Wadsworth?ls Mr. Ilammersley
there? Voice at the Other End-Yes.

Do you waut to talk to him? Wads-

worth?No. I waut to kiss him.?Chi-
cago Record-Herald.

Keeping His Word.
"Mr. Dustla Stax said lie was going

to retire with a fortune."
"He has kept his word. Whenever

he goes to sleep he puts his wallet
and his check book under his pillow."
?Washington Star.

Japan's Red Cross Is Large.

The Japanese Ited Cross society has
a membership of 1,525.822. The funds
of the society amount to $.">,571,613, an

increase of $727,030 In the year. The

number assisted was 13,02<>. besides

77,130 hospital cases. The relief work
was not restricted to Japanese. Italy

received $81,500 for earthquake relief

Learn Dutch and English.

Tho pupils lu the schools of British
Couth Africa are to be taught both

Dutch and English, using the former

as an aid to teaching the latter.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

j ,V' ~\u25a0\u25a0;.\u25a0 -"""fr'? ?

AtlanticCity
CAPE MAY

WILDWOOD ANGLESEA HOLLY BEACH
OCEAN CITY SEA ISLE CITY STONE HARBOR

NEW JERSEY
Thursdays, August 25

Sundays, August 28

$4.75 ROUND TRIP 84.50 ROUND TRIP
Via Delaware River Bridge Via Market Streot Wharf

From South Danville
TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN TEN DAYS.

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA.
For full information concerning leaving time nf trains, consult

email hand bills or nearest Ticket Agent.
,T - W £°®i GEO. W. BOYD,

Passenger Traffic Manager. General PassengerJAgeu

SLAVE, ANCESTOR
OFJSIMAI

'"'Through the efforts of residents of

the town of Westfleld, the genealogy
of the late President Cleveland may
soon be worked out, thus revealing
one of the most romantic chapters in
the early history of Massachusetts.

On a tour of investigation, which
has occupied most of the last ten
years, and which, with its last stop-
ping place in West field, has now led
to the island of Guernsey in the Eng-
lish channel. Miss Rose Cleveland, sis-
ter of the late president, thus hopes
soon to set forth a new chapter in the
history of the famous president.

Through this search, now temporar-
ily halted in the little island where
Miss Cleveland Is at present carrying
on the work, there has been establish-
ed beyond n doubt the fact that two
generations of ancestors of Orover
Cleveland were after their arrival in
America, some 200 years ago, held in
slavery, one of tliem, the late presi-
dent's great-grandfather, being sold to
a woman in Canada for sixteen gal-

lons of rum.

PLAN WASHINGTON 3TATUE.
Spokane to Have a Hundred Foot

Figure of Re-eiiforced Concrete.

The Spokane (Wash.) branch of the

Sons of the American Revolution will

erect a statue of Oeorge Washington,

100 feet from the base to crown, iti

Cliff pari:, Spokane, to be completed in
1014, the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the admission of Washington to state-
hood. The president of the United
States, together with prominent men
and women from various parts of the
country, will be Invited t > take part In

the unveiling ceremonies.
The statue, to be constructed of con-

crete re-enfereed and occupy a circular
rock rising Hit feet above the highest
point In Cliff park, will coat $50,000.
It will be modeled on the lines of the
statue in Independence hall at Phila-
delphia, declared to be the most ac-
ceptable likeness of the Father of Ills
Country. The base will bear this In-
scription: "The First American. Let
Every American .4w>ire to the Mean-

tire of This Man'

RATTLESNAKE BITES.
Simple Rules For Treatment if You

Have the Nerve to Use Them.
! The treatment of a rattlesnake

; wound resolves itself into the appli-
cation of a few very simple rules. Iu
the first place, a person wounded by a

I snake usually does the very thing be

should not do?that is, goes tearing off
i at top speed for the nearest human
! habitation, thereby increasing the cir-

culation and disseminating the virus
through the system more rapidly. The
man should sit calmly down and bind

; his handkerchief around the limb (if
it is a limb), break off a stout twig

and insert beneath the handkerchief,
producing a rude tourniquet, and twist
until the circulation is effectually shut

; off.
With a sharp knife make an X in-

cision over the wound, taking care

1 to penetrate deeper than the fangs

have done. If he has good teeth and
no canker in his mouth, he may now
suck vigorously upon the wound. It
does no good to suck the original

wound. It is quite difficult to get any

virus back through an opening not
greater in caliber than a fine needle.

If ail this is done without delay the
chances are that the patient will suf

fet- no greater Inconvenience from his
experience. If he chances to have
handy a stick of sliver nitrate he can

cauterize the wound thoroughly. Fail-
ing that, a brand from the tire will
serve. After a time he may release

his tourniquet somewhat and permit

a portion of tlie retained blood to en-

ter the circulation. The system is ca-
pable of taking care of a great deal of
poison if it is allowed to flow into the

blood gradually.?Outing.

Mineral Output Dec-eases.
The value of the mineral production

of New South Wales In 190» was $37.-
109,480. which is $4,733,217 less than

for 1908. Labor disputes caused the

loss.

WHOOPING COUGH
IS EPIDEMIC

A physician of town is authority for

the statement that whooping cough is

epidemic iu Danville. He claims that

no one who takes the pa'ns to investi-
gate can close his eyes to this fact.
There are houses in which as many as
four children, some or all of them be-

ing of the school age, are suffering

with the disease. In very many inst-
ances no physician is employed, which
explaius why the cases are not report-

ed to the local registrar, and at the
same time furu'sbes a reason why the
houses are not placarded and the or-
dinary precautions against the spiead
of the disease emp'oyed. As it is chil-
dren from the infected families play
with other children on the street and
htus the germs of the disease are
spread broadcast. Since August Ist it
is said the cases of whooping congh
have more than doubled.

OPENING OF SCHOOLS

The near approach of ttie time for
the opeuiug of schools has increased
ihe anxiety somewhat. Indeed, it may
bo a question if the schools can open
at the time fixed, uuless some sweep-
ing action bo takeu to locate the in-
fected families not reported to the end
that tho houses may be placarded aud
the children kept out of school during
the quarantine period. Persons who

;appreciate the real danger attending a
siege of whooping cough will hesitate
before sending their children to school
uuless the children of infected fauii-
Ilies are kept at home.

A proniiueut resideut who intends
going to Harrisburg today states that
he will lay the matter before Slate
Health Comimssioner Dr. Dixon, who,

he hopes, will recommend some pro-

cedure that will cope with conditions.

DANGER IN DELAY
i
Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous for

Danville People to Neglect.

i The great danger of kidney troubles
jis that they get a firm hold before the

| sufferer recognizes them. Health is
: gradually undermined. Backache,head-
ache, nervousness, lameness, soreness,
lumbago, urinary troubles, dropsy,
diabetes and Hright's disease follow
in merciless succession. Don't neglect

your kidneys. Cure the kidneys with
IIre certain aud safe remedy, Doan's
Kidney Pills, which has cured people

| right here in Danville.
! S. M. Waite, 308 Ea i Mahoning
Street, Danville, Pa., says: '?About

I eight years ago 1 had kidney aud blad-
j der trouble. Icould not control the

I kidney secretions and 1 suffered inti n-
! sely from backache. My rest was fitful
| aud 1 had acute pains through my
I loins. When feeling weak ami run
down, I was told a iout Doan's Kid-
ney Fills. 1 pit cured a supply at
| Hunt's Drug Store and their use help-
ed me so greatly from the first thai 1

| continued taking them until cured,
j This remedy will always have my
hearty endorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn 00., Buffalo,
Now York, sole agents for the United

I States.
Remember the name?Doan's?and

| take no other.

Walked From Shamokin.
| John Robinson and Jack Reese,aged
! sixty-five aud nineteen respectively,of

| Shamokin.ou Saturday morning walk-
led from their homes to South Dan-
'ville, just for exercise. The trij was

I made for the purpose of visitiug the
former's sister, Mrs. Martha Grfuiui.
who resides on the south side. While
no effort was made to do any record
walking but five hours were occupied
by the journey. The pedestrians ar-

rived feeling line ami not iu the least
fatigued. They returned to Shamokin
yesterday by rail.

WHITE'S SECRETARY
112 Elmer Rerig, of New York City,
formerly private secrelaiy to Stan-
ford White,who several years ago was

shot in New York City by Harry
Thaw, spent Saturday aud Sunday in
Riverside as the guest of Professor T.
B. Shannon.

Mr. Rerig is a man of about forty-
five years of age and was associated
witli Mr. White for a number of years
previous to the tragedy. He found his
employer at all times, he states, a
gentleman in the highest sense of the
woid aud he brands as false many of
the stories told of the murdered man
during the Thaw trial.

Antiquity of Shorthand.
(Shorthand Is apt to be iook»d upon

as an essentially modern art. The
predecessors of Pitman?Byrom In the
eighteenth century, Mason in the sev-

enteenth?are dim and distant figures
beyond which it seems useless to ven-
ture. Cicero dictated his orations t«>
his freedman, T. Tullius Tiro, and was

inconsolable when temporarily depriv
ed of his services. He complained In
a letter to a friend that, while "Tiro
takes down whole phrases in a few
signs, Spintharus (his provisional sub
etltute) only writes in syllables." We
need not, however, suppose that the
"notae Tlronlauae" were actually in-
vented by the freedman in ijuesiion
As M. Guenin points out, the Ronnin-
created very few of the arts of peace,
contenting themselves, as a rule, by
copying from the Greeks. SI. Guenin,
however, indicates the banks of the
Nile as the cradle of the art.-

First Aid.
"Wow," said the professor, "suppose

you had been called to see a patient
with hysterics?some one, for instance,
who had started laughing and found
it impossible to stop?what is the first
thing you would do?"

"Amputate his funny bone," prompt-
ly replied the new student.?Houston
Post.

CELEBRATED HER
86TH BIRTHDAY

I
! The many friends of Mrs. Rachel
Wertheimer, 117 Kast Front street,

| called at her home Saturday on the
| occasion of her 80th birthday. In the
I evening a few of her older friends had

1 a very enjoyable time. Mrs. Wertheim-
er was showered with cards and re-

membrances. Among the numerous

letters was one from Rev. John E.
Miles, pastor of the Sootten Avenue

j Baptist church, at Detroit, Michigan,

j which The Morning News has been re-
' quested to publish.
! The letter follows :
My Veiy Kind Friend :

Permit me to join with the host of
friends who will be offering their con-
gratulations upon your birthday.
What a long eventful and singular
happy life you have lived. We mea-

jsure the value of life, not- by what we

j got out of it, but by what we put in-
|to it. He who lives merely to get,

j draws from others to himself, but He
who lives to give loaves behind niauy

: lives enriched because of that life.
! Measuring your life by deeds of kind-

ness, acts of generosity ami words of
j encouragement, we liiul that you have

j been rich in possession, and lavish in
giving. Many people if it were known,

i have reason to be thankful that you
| have lived.

j One of the most gratifying posses-
j sious of life is memory; and I do not
j think of any thing that can excel

; the fact of a life that can look back
j over their journey and feel that at

| every turn, every opportunity that
! life has done its best. I'm sure you
jcan say with the patriarchal teacher i
jof old "I have fought a good fight, I
j have kept the faith."

Persoually I thank you for the kiud
i influence you have had in my life,and

j if 1 am doing anything helpful to my

1 fellowmen?you may claim a share in
j training me for the work,

i May the God of our Fathers make
your heart glad?and spare you many

| days to brighten the lives of others.
Forget the "Dignified Doctor," and

j remember me "For Auld Lung Syne"
, "Dot Bad Boy Siiounv. "

Foley Kidney Pills.
i Tonic in quality and action, quick
|in results. For backache, dizziness,
nervousness,ui inary irregularities and

; rheumatism For sale bv Pilules it
J Co., Phainiaoy.

35 MEN AT WORK
! Contractor W. H. Lyons yesterday

I had thirty-five men employed cm the
Hast Market street paving, which were

| considerably more than were on the
| job last week. It is not an easy mat-

ter to get all tho men needed just at
| this season. A good inauy of those at

work yesterday wete strangers, who
I dropped into town for a short time.
: Whether they will be on baud today
lor not was a question that the con-

i| tractor would not attempt to answer,

j The stone crusher was started up
yesterday,while work was in progress
jalong all the otliei lines. The hrick
iare now laid over the greater part of

j two squares, while the street is torn

uji and blocked all the way from Pine
! to Railroad streets.

' 1

MANY CASES OF AGUE
j There is a great deal of malaria and
old-fashioned ague in Danville this

' summer. Many persons have been very
ill for a time, but the disease in each
case readily yielded to treatment,

' quinine proving the staudby among
' remedies.

As autumn approaches it is feared
tliat the ailment may become more
prevalent. The outbreak has revived
in memory the days of thirty years
ago when agne was so prevalent here
that it was difficult to keep the mills
in opeiation aud the farmers could
scarcely manage to gather their crops.

HAS MOTOR FLYING FISH.
Combination Power Boat and Aero-

plan* Is Evolved.
A "mechanical llying fish" that com-

bines the qualities of an aeroplane and
the speedier motorboat is the latest in-
vention, and Joseph 11. Iloadley, pres-
ident of several corporations, is the in-
ventor.

He asserts that he has tried his in
vention on Long Island sound and now
desires to challenge any aviator to a
100 mile race for a side bet of SIO,OOO
to $20,000. His machine, he says, can
travel thirty-five miles an hour in the
water or fifty-five miles an hour in the
air.

Ills aero-motorboat, Mr. Iloadley as
sorts, is equipped with a 200 horsepow-
er silent engine. It is necessary to at-
tain a speed of thirty-five miles an
hour before taking to the air. The ma-
chine Is forty-one feet long and three
feet six Inches wide. The planes carry
1,000 square feet of canvas. The tiller,
which directs the machine upward or
downward, is In front with the aero
rudder, which directs it to right or left.
The air propeller Is at the stern and
is nine feet In diameter. The planes
can be folded and the crnft used as a
power boat exclusively.

Full Penalty.
Mrs. I'eckein?tlenry, what punish

tnent should be meted out to a man
who proposes to a woman and then
refuses to marry her? I'eckem lie
should be compelled to marry her.-
Exchange.

Didn't Want Trouble.
The Playwright Honestly, uow,

what do you think of my new play:
The Critic?Don't ask me. You're sn
much bigger and stronger than I am.

Since thou art not sure of n minute
do not throw away an hour.? Frank
lin.

WAS TO RECEIVE
MONEY FOR MURDER

Through the efforts of District At-
torney Deibler and County Detective
Glass, of Northumberland county aud

Chief of Police Morgan, of Mt. Car-
mel, startling developments in the

Wisloski murder case were made
known Saturday, a wealthy Polish
resident of Mt. Oarmel now being im-
plicated in the murdor with Anthony
Ulgosh as an accessory before the fact.

Coroner Malone, the distriot attorney
and county detective attended the in-
quest at Mt. Carmel during which the

interesting facts were brought out.
County Detective Glass produced let-
ters written by Ulgosh, while in the
county jail, at Sunbuiy, to his sweet-

heart at Mt. Carmel in which he ad-
mitted the crime aud at the same time
implicated Joseph Yuskowskie. The
evidence was sufficiently incriminat-
ing for the jury to render a verdict to

the effect that Wisloski met his death
by being struck over the head with a

bed post in tho hands of Anthony Ul-
gosh and other unknown persons.

The testimony was bought forth by
the divulgence of the contents of tho
letteis which sot forth tho fact that
Ulgosh informed his sweetheart that
while he was the actual perpetrator of
the crime, Yulkowskio was equally
guilty in as much as ho hail offered
liitn a large sum of niouey if ho would
do away with Wisloski, the murder
following the offer. Yuskowskie failed
to pay until the man died and as a re-

sult of his frequent statements about
the affair Ulgosh lauded in jail.

Yuskowskie was arrested by the
county detective aud Chief Morgan

aud taken to the Sunbuiy jail. He is
a mau of about 4S years, married and
has a large family. Ho is reputed to

be worth 825,000 aud has retained L.
S. Walter aud Eluier John to defend
him.

Acute or Chronic-Which ?

No matter if your kidney trouble is
acute or chronic Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy will reach your case. Mr. Claade
Browu, Reynoldsville, II!., writes ns
that lie suffered many mouths with
kidney complaint which baffled all
treatment. Ai last he tried Foley's
Kidmy Remedy and a few largo hot-
tics effected a complete core. IK) says,
"It has beeu of iuesiiujahle value to
me." For sale by Failles & Co., Pliar-

! niacy.

Second in Tennis.
FaiiY'lle tennis players came oet

second in the invitation tenuis tonru-

\ incut given Saturday tit the Berwick
country club. Gosh anil Watson pulled

j second honors for Danville, defeating
Bloouisburg and Berwick. The scores :

1 Sward aud Markle, Hazlctou,defeat-
| ed ('lav and Rishton, Bloouisburg, ?>-

. ii-0; Moore and Angle, Danville, de-
j I'e.Ued Lockard and Hicks, Berwick,

i ii-2, 0-4; DicKsou and North, Berwick,
i defeated Merriu and McHemy, Bei-
wick, 0-o,ti-;i; Watson aud Gosh, Dau-

; ville,defeated Mcßean and Freas, Ber-

j wick. «-0,0-»; Sward and Markle,lla'<-
' le.ou, defeated Dickson and North,
| Berwick, C>-1, Watson and Gosh,

j Danville, defeated Mooie and Augle,

| Danville,U-'J, <"?-.;; Swan/, aud Markle,
Hazletou, defeated Watson aud Gosh,
Dauville, «'»-4, «'?-(».

From Sickness to "Excellent Health."
j So says Mrs. Chas. Lyon, Peoria,
j 111: "1 found in your Foley Kidney

1 Pills a promt it and speedy cure for
( backache and kidney trouble which

1 bothered me for many mouths. I am
? now enjoying excellent health which I

1 owe to Foley Kidney Pills." For st'le
|by Paules it Co., Pharmacy.

Birthday Party

J A pleasant party was held Saturday

| evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I Warren Boat, East Front street, in
honor of tho thirteenth birthday an-
niversary of Miss Daisy Cornell, of
Mauasass, Va. The evening was spent

with games after which rerfeshments
were served. Those present were:
Florenco Beyers, Madge Jones, Isabel
Dinimick, Ruth Gulliver, Elizabeth
Evaus, Freda Jones, Gertrude Thomp-
son, Edna Roat, Bery Boat, Frank
Roat, George Roat, Gorman Chesnut.

To keep your health souud; to avoid
the ills of advancing years; to con-
serve your physical forces for a ripe
aud healthful old age, guard your kid-
neys by taking Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy. For sale by 'Paules & Co., Phar-
macy.

Girls Hike to Bloomsburg.
A party of young ladies from this

city enjoyed a hike to Hloomsburg on

Saturday. They made the trip in three
i hours aud returned en the trolley. In
the party were Miosis Ida Boyer,
Elizabeth Lees, Ro.-> Rodenhoffer,

Jessie Hemmerly,Anna Lees, Florence
Beaver, Sue MoOaffr» y.

WillCamp at Forks.
Mr. aud Mrs. John Peckworth aud

family, Mr. ami Mrs. Frauk H. Rus-
elsl aud family, Miss Elsie Bennett, of
this city, Mrs. William Austin and
Mr. aud Mrs. John Duffy of Scran ton,

Mrs. Frank Wilhelm, of Sunbury, and
Mrs. Jennie Marshall aud Wilbur
Amesbury, of Philadelphia, will leave
today for a two weeks' outing at

Forks.

Were Married Here.
Bruce A. Kindt,of Morgautown aud

Miss Grace Rebecca Ruckel, of Mt.
Pleasant, were married Saturday in
the presence of a few friends at the
TrinityMethodist Episcopal parson-
age, this city.

George Roat accompanied by his
wife aud daughter Edna, left yester-
day for Huntingdon, to attend the
twenty-fifth reuniou of the 3rd Heavy
Artillery and tho 188th Reg't. P. V.
which will be held on Wednesday,
Thursday aud Friday of this week.

POINTERS FOR
BEE KEEPERS

A Pennsylvania beekeeper wrote to

State Zoologist H. A. Surface,at Har-
ribsurg, asking: "Will combs get too
old for the bees to use? Ought the old
combs be broken out? What will keep
ants away, or will they do any harm?

Would you advise clipping the wings
of the queen?"

To this Professor Surface replied as
follows:
"Perhaps the comb will never get too

old for the bees to rear their young or
store honey in, but the older the comb
gets the smaller the cells become from
the continued filliug with the cast
larval skins. The cells become thick-
walled and this makes tho bees small.
Thus in old combs the bees are much
smaller than those reaied in new j
combs. Smaller bees will not carry as i
much honey as larger ones, aud I nm
satisfied that it is best to renew the I
combs at least once every live years.
There is not much loss iu so doing, as
they can be reudered into beewax and

this can he made into foundation and
cau be used in the hive to insure j
straight combs, and save the honey
that would lie transformed into comb
if fooiuhuiou were not used. I believe
iu cutting out drone cells,hut to avoid
the bees building more drone cells in

the same place, you should till this
place with worker couib. Sometimes
to fill it with foundation is sufficient.

"To keep the ant out of the hives
you cau set them ou small blocks, and
pat these into shallow plates, or pans,

filled with oil. They need not be very
largo in order to keep the ants out of

them. A scieon of wire netting fasten-
ed abovo aud extending down over

them like an umbrella, but not reach- J
iug the ground below, will keep the
bees out of the oil.
"I do recommend clipping the queen'

wings, aud I clipped one of my own
ouly this morning. It does not hurt
the queen, neither does it prevent

swarming, as some people imagine,
but it does prevent tue bees flying
away at the time of swarming. This is

important for one who is busy and
often away from home."

.MANV RICQUESST from Catarrh
suffrcres wliouse atomizers have caus-

ed us to put up Liqiud Cream Balm, a

new and convenient from of Ely's
Cream Balm, the ouly remedy for
Catarrh which can always lie depend"
ed on. Iu power to alay iniaflmuia-
tion, to clause the clogged air-pass-

' ages, to promote free, natural bretli-
ing, the two forms of Cream Baltu are

alike. Liquid Cream Balm is sold by
all druggists for 75 cents, including

! spraying tube. Mailed by Ely Bros.,
5(1 Warren Street, New York

Birthday Party.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Paul entertaiu-
;ed a number of people at their home
lon R. F. D. 7, Saturday evening in
i honor of the twenty-first birthday of

their daughter Bertha. She was the

; recipient of many beautiful gifts.

Those present were Misses Louisa
Borhn, Laura Reed, Verna Kooher,

! Bertha Paul, Vergie Reed, Ruth Lore-
man, Mary Paul, Cora Reed, Ella

j Morrall, Bessie Paul, Ida Euterline,

Annie Paul, Viola Euterline,lda Paul,

j Edith and Ella Paul; Messis. Ed
Reed, Percy Swank, Walter Hands
George Loremau,Preston lvoohei,Ben-
ton Drum, Grant Loremau, Harold
Bassett, Bert tlulick, lieeilei Schultz,
Walter Mettler, Walter Adams, War-

i ten Paul, Clarence Martin, Koy Lore-
man. Berfesliments were served.

They Have a Definite Purpose.
Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief

iu cases of kidney aud bladder ail-
nieuts. Mrs. Rose Glaser,Terre Haute,
lud., tells the result in her case. ".Af-
ter suffering for many years from a
serious case of kidney trouble and
spending much money for so called
cures, Ifound Foley Kidney Pills the
ouly medicine that gave me a perman-
ent cure. I am a-jaiu able to be np and
attend to my work. Ishall never hes-
itate to recommend them." For sale
by Paules & Co., Pharmacy.

Scranton's Fine Increase.
Washington, Aug. 16.?The census

office today announced the 1910 en-

umeration of the following cities with
changes since 1900: Newark, N. J.,
817,4(H); inoiease 101,B41); or 41.2 cent.
Scrantou, Pa. 120,867; increase 27,841,
or 27.3 per cent. Schenectady, N. Y.,
73,828; increase 41.144, or 120.9 per
cent.

For Quick Relief from Hay Fever.
Asthma and summer bronchitis,take

Foley's Honey aud Tar. It quickly n -

lieve- the discomfort aud suffering' and
the ;.;i :oying symptoms disappear. It
soot ? - aud heals the inflamed air pass-
ages . t tho head, thioat aud biouchial
tubi s It coutains no opiates aud no
haiuiiil drugs. Refuse substitutes.
Foi by Paules & Co., Pharmacy.

Auto Tiip.

Gi! :Ith Wheeler and family of New
York were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mis J. C. Hoddens at the Heddeus
House. They left yesterday iu their
tot r.ug car for Williamsport accom-
panied by Miss Margaret Billmeyer,

who had been a guest of Mis. Heddeus
for some time.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so deeep-
. , 111 II tive. Many sudden

rt iUjl tSjpyaj deaths are caused
by it?heart di-
ease, pneumonia,

1 Lgjrf TJ|l * heart failure or

kTPs. > I- apoplexy arc often
7Y \ Y<u

" le result of kid-
"*Alt>r-ii ' I 1 ney disease. If

|s\\V l , kidney trouble is
jjkI allowedtoadvance

VWO' tliekidney-poison-
ed blood will at-

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, brick-dust or sediment in
the urine, head ache, back ache, lame
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, or the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
better health in that organ is obtained
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid-
neys. Swamp-Root corrects inabilityto
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled togo often through
the day, ami to get up many times during
the night. The mild and immediate effect
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy
is soon realized. It stands the highest be-
cause of its remarkable health restoring
properties. A trial willcoevince anyone.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle and a book that tells all
about it, both sent free by mail. Address,
Dr. Kilmer Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
When writingmention reading this gen-
erous offer in this paper. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell
jou something in place of Swamp-Root?-
if you do you will be disappointed.

ULGQSH TURNS
STATE'S EVIDENCE

Anthony Ulgosh.of Mt. Carmel.who
| is now iu the Sunhury jail, for the

, murder of Joseph Wisloski, lias turned
'Stage's evidence. L'e says he was urg-
-1 ed to the crime by Joseph Yoskowski,
of Mt. Carmel.

Further particulars iu regard to the
! confession aro to the effect that at the
arraignment of the two parties charg-
ed with the murder, County Detective
Glass, District Attorney Deibler nnd

Court Sterogiapher Joseph Cuuimiugs
were heard and each one gave startl-
ing testimony that ou Saturday morn-
ing they had gone to the cooiuy jail
where Ulgosh voluntarily confessed to

the crime. Iu his sworn statement,
which he gave for the purpose of
turning State's witness. Ulgosh stated
that Yuskow.sfei had pro n'sed lo pay
li'ui $' ,000 in cash if he wo old kill
Wisioski, Yrskowsfci claimuig i hat the

j decedent had wroeged him. The kill-
i iug was planned when a beer party
was he'd at the accessory's home aud
to make cert tin that the crime would
be committed Ulgosh was furnished
with sulhcieut drink to make him un-

accountable after which Yustowski
| gave him an a.':e with which to be-

head Wislosui. Ulgosh objected to the
instrument iu hand aud was given a
bedpost instead, committing the crime
about 1:15 a. in. ou the morning of

May 17, Wisloski dying at the hospit-
al last wee l..

An eiTort was made to have Yusko-
wski released ou bail but the evidence
against him was of such a convincing

character thai the justice decided that
he would he better off in jail and sent

him thither, together with Ulgosh.

The case will iu all probability be
1 tried in September.

SIOO Reward, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

| pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct-

; ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
iof the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving

? the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature

j in doing its work. The proprietors have
Iso much faith in its curative powers
j that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.
Address: F. J CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Rout* Wor»hipper» With Pepper.

York, Aug. 16.?Cayenne pepper
thrown in at a wiudow oJ the little

! Shilo Baptist church here, Sunday
: uight, set the entire colored congrega-

tion into sach violent paroxysms of
snee/.iu; and coughing that the service
cume to an abrupt conclusion. A white
boy ou fie outside is said to have been

| seen to throw the pepper.

Kev. F. O. Scott was iu the midst
of his sermon when the incident oc-

curred. Souie of the irritating dust
struck in the eyes of a woinau seated
near the window, temporarily blind-
ing her. Others went to her assist-
ance and the peppery atmosphere of
the auditorium soon put all to flight.

Hand Injured.
, George Gulliver, a bricklayer, had
his thumb mashed aud a couple of
fingers injured while working at tlie
Reading Iron woiks Sunday. Dr.
Curry rendered surgical aid. It was

' necessary to insert several stitches.

70 Years with doughs
We have had nearly seventy years of experience with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. That makes us have great con-
fidence in it for coughs, colds, bronchitis, weak throats,
and weak lungs. Ask your own doctor what experience
he has had with it. He knows. Ms cai i.dvise you
wisely. Keep in close touch with ycr.i* 112m:'' physician.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. JTC. AyerCo. Lowell, Maui

le well: be strong. You cannot if your bowels arc constipated. The best laxative I
oyer's Pills, all vegetable. Ask your doctor if he agrcis with ui. Do as he say*


